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O'Shea's Hotel Strand Street, Tramore, Ireland

+35351381246 - https://www.osheas-hotel.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Copper Room from Tramore. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Copper Room:
Stayed with my fiancé and our son who’s , we had a brilliant time , Stayed in room has sea view , ideal location
for beach and amusement, myself and herself Ordered the food in bar we ordered the lasagna with chips and
son had fish chips the plates went back empty , Staff are so friendly and hotel is spotless and have parking for
guests at rear of hotel . I visited tramore when I was a kid and have a great memory so... read more. When the

weather is pleasant you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about The Copper Room:
Was only ok bar staff very friendly food was shocking had to return my toasted sandwiche ham was black and
gone off was charged for the chips that came with the sandwich and didn't even eat them my husbands burger

was so so wouldn't recommend read more. The The Copper Room from Tramore serves meals that you can find
all over Europe, Besides the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack. Not to

be overlooked is also the comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, In the
morning they serve a tasty breakfast here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
HAM

BACON

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PANINI

SANDWICH

MUSSELS

BREAD

BURGER
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